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Online RTI Request Form Details 
RTI Request Details :-

  

RTI Request Registration number DEPOL/R/2015/61016

Public Authority Delhi Police

  

Personal Details of RTI Applicant:-

Name Saurabh Singh

Gender Male

Address 1-D KANCHANJUNGA APARTMENT , SECTOR-53, NOIDA, G.B. NAGAR, UTTAR PRADESH

Pincode 201301

Country India

State Uttar Pradesh

Status Urban

Educational Status Literate

 Above Graduate

Phone Number Details not provided

Mobile Number +91-8744000813

Email-ID tanu531d[at]gmail[dot]com

Request Details :-

Citizenship Indian

Is the Requester Below Poverty Line ? No

(Description of Information sought (upto 500 characters)

Description of Information Sought

To,

Shri. A.K. Rai,

ACP cum Nodal Officer, RTI,

PHQ, 7th Floor, MSO Building,

IP Estate,

New Delhi

Date: 03-October-2015

As per RTI Act 2005, I request you to kindly provide me a point wise reply of the following information sought under RTI Act 2005:

1.If a complaint is registered under IPC 498a/406 against the husband and his family what proof the wife needs to show to claim her streedhan property

2.Please reply in YES/NO if the investigating officer of a 498a case can seize any item from the husbands house without any proof submitted by wife

3.Please reply in YES/NO if the investigating officer of a 498a case can seize any item from husbands house even after the husband showing proof of

purchase

4.If the list of articles/streedhan supplied by the complainant in dowry related complaint is not as per the Rule 2 of Dowry Prohibition rules, 1985 then

IO should accept or not accept such a complaint

5.If the IO accepts the list of articles/streedhan supplied by the complainant in dowry related complaint which is not as per the Rule 2 of Dowry

Prohibition rules, 1985 then 406 is made out against husband YES/NO.

6.CAW cell are established all across Delhi. Is there any set of rules under which CAW governs YES/NO.

If Yes, Please provide set of rules, code & conduct, procedure under which CAW cell works

.
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7.According to your rules, in how many days should these complaint applications be dealt with Please provide a certified copy of these rules

8.If the officials have not adhered to the time limit mentioned in their service & other rules applicable, are these officials guilty of violating these rules

and hence guilty of misconduct under their conduct rules. Please provide a certified copy of their conduct rule & service rules, which they have violated.

If the above request does not come under your department you are requested to send the application to the concerned department as per RTI Act

2005, of sec 6(3) you are. And please inform me in written that it has been forwarded to the concerned department in case if the reply doesnt come

under the define time frame of 30 days, I can appeal to that department for the RTI.

Thanks & Regards,

Saurabh Singh

91-8744000813 

Concerned CPIO Nodal Officer

Supporting document (only pdf upto 1 MB) Supporting document not provided
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